
t . holy AMERICAN BISHOP AS 
•* n A BOY.

y-o.t . Early Hevoll.ctlon. of th« 
Venerable J. N. Neumann.

Boston Pilot.
The Ave Marta ta always ho good, so 

i..i»ht ao opportune In tta toptca, and cbr m it. treatment of them, 
ihat It tB hard to praise any 
dumber ae better than the rest. Still, 

Issue of Jan. 27, It surpaseee 
ttielf In the IntereBt and variety of Ite

initial article Is “ My Recollect 
lone of Bishop Neumann, by A J.
^m'Faus^ta one of the faculty of St.

Washington, for his admirable ■ nder 
the Library Lamp," one of the regu
lar features of that journal.

Dr Faust has some very early re 
collections of the saintly fourth Bishop 
of Philadelphia, whom we are already 
privileged to call " Venerable John 
Nepomucene Neumann,’ and to honor 
m one of the glories of the Church 
and of the Redemptorist Order In 
America.

We quote : . t .
--1 was privileged as a boy founder 

stand, with the average intelligence o 
a bov, a great and noble character It 
thorn this threefold life was clearl; 
manifest even to casual observers, li 
recalling Impressions, rather thaï 
recollections, of the Right Rev. Johi 
Nepomucene Neumann, who died s 
Bishop of Philadelphia, on Jan. 5, lhGC 
1 am constrained to mention a few taci 
personal to myself for the reader’s ai 
predation of the Individual influent 
of one of the most saintly of our Amei 
lean hierarchy. My mother, an ardei 
Episcopalian, was left a widow In m 
childhood ; but she continued after tt 
death of her husband, who was a d 
vont Catholic, to keep open house- 
lt sailed in those days—for t 
Catholic clergy serving the mission 
Carlisle, Pa., then attached to the pi 
lsh of Harrisburg, and at a later perl 
to that of Cbambersburg.

11 Carlisle was then, as It still Is, f 
scat of Dickinson College, founded 
the Presbyterians In the last centu:

In the days of Bishop Neuma
the parish belonged to the Diocese 
Philadelphia, and during this period 
strength was numerically Increased 
Catholic officers and soldiers then s 
tloutd at the United States Barrack 
school of cavalry practice situated 
the suburbs of the town.

"The man Is clearly before me 
write. In stature, be was below 

His presence
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1? failed on hie lipe. He knew how mixed 

must be hie mater's feelings, and how 
natural it wae that at each a moment old 
thoughts, old memories, old griefs and 
wiehee were being reanimated, and giv. 
ing birth to new and sharp regrets as 
poignant of his own.

“Say out what ia on your mind, Janet," | 
he said. “Reproach me to vour hearVe 
content. I atn familiar with the hitter 
truth ; the harshest things that you can 
think of will he mild compared with the I 
self* upbraid in go which have been rack* ' 
ing me. I can bear the wont that you I 
can aay, if only afterwards, Janet, you 
will remember the claim of blood, und 
ieel a little glad to Bee me."

“Oh, my poor wayward brother! how 
can you be otherwise than welcome. 
Reproach you, with your young grey 1 
haïra and hollow cheeks, and so many 
eigne of Buffering! You think because 1 
do not jump about and laugh and clap my | 
hands that I do not care ;" ami she looked 
him in the face again. “Oh, what a 
wonderful thing it ia has happened! It 
overwhelms me, Eustace. It is all true 
—and I cannot believe it. I have 
much cause for jiy that 1 have lost the 
power to feel.’’ But fur all that, some
thing chocked her, and she could apeak 
no more just then.

Some silent minutes passed. The 
brother eat with patient meditative face, 
still holding the hand she left in his, 
while she tried to stem the ever-rising 
tears. Presently she turned again to him 
with her eyes all red.

“What was it you said, Eustace? Some
thing you said just now is hurting me. 
Ah, yes, I remember; but let it pass, we 

talk it over again;tell me more about 
yourself.”

“No, Janet, let me first, draw out that 
pain, for I think I can. Unlucky words 
slip out unaw ares sometimes. I did not 
intend you should ever have known how 
much I was cast down at finding you— 
married, tint let me hasten to say that I 
have had opportunities of judging, and 
all I have seen, and heard, and know, 
makes me believe that you are happy—"

“Yes, yes—”
“And that you did not make so had a 

choice. '

lawyer was going to make a journey 1 and is turning back. 1 *?Ç,5!?bÏÏL'!Îèîfl VeonlB^shouîdmt^ffink only of* them- 
Sto “Ccoonoee. So we stepped wander off somewhe» and lnde himself **£*2*™ marry. Noblesse oh- 

, out as fast as we could towards the land- ^No 7» had live does not apply alone to titled ans-

“ S" i'M 2Erd the boo“with co,d
I would have given a good .leal to have .. j declare 1 think he's afriad of me ! tone of cheerfulness ‘Tneiucere. " I know too well 1 have no right to 

been near Mr. Jardine at that moment, „aid The (/Doherty, ae we stopped short contrast with b™ l«>ks snunded ■■ „,ing that would cause you pare,
and at every fresh bid my desire to re- an.l looked after the boat already at some ' , g a perfect para- Believe me, the words were out before 1
strain him grew stronger. Quite satis-1 distance. •’ A queer lut'O man I inough I he said. lhe p ace P I knew exactly what they were, or all that

with himself, however, and w ith I ]»ve known him all there years, 1 can 11 dise. t shaking I thev implied. 1 spoke as 1 once thought,wd'at seemed to rue, after all 1 had heard, make him out, at all. What the dickens “ Ah!" said the tok-kroper, shaking t,link nl0w.”
to he a strange want of perception of the ia taking dim to Uiencoonoge ? Dues lie her head "pesJung a,“l™r t|jl ^ .. you are very mysterious," said the
trap he was being decoyed into, Mr. Jar- ,hlnk ’ The liar,, ’ will run away 7 Tm you do wrong, sir, to s ay n 1 book.k mentally casting about fur
dine went on, light-heartedly topping his ,rue what you say, sir, he didn t bid coouoge. It is ““‘J' ' his meaning. “ Ba as open as you like,
rival's biddings He mult have he,m again8t m(1, anyhow; and so after all, you; yon want changeand if “m voutoapeak.’’
carried off his legs by the sympathy I i m right glad he has got it. I'd like to be Or if you must fl y, X 8ed tn I «< Well—afl I may speak freely—I was
which he felt was with him in the room, ,|1H |iret V. toll him Bo, too, when he more p essnre. Mr. to I X ,, afraid you might see a reference to your-
eo recklessly did lie bid, eo indifferentdid I |am|s at the other side. We might he I amuse himself, in one way might 1 self in my unlucky remarks about my
lie'appear'as to tbe expenditure of his I there bel.,re him, if he spurred our day long end every day. Von might sell m
money, puffing it away at each breath horses. But, egaii, well have some have Kone to  ̂You^ould A el ight pallo r overspead the features

isr& .1"s«r srurss — zs> ~r. ^ .
money should be eo wantonly squandered CHAPTER XXVII. 3 ,o i“ffensive haï nothing to fear, am ! I am wounding you ; and yet you
I°could stomli^no lon'ur' and throwing at ulencoonogel tie.8,^e'7^,y ^=5  ̂”n ttoton cdTn’ear rot”) to^Ige^onT ^ '
sqnamisl.ness to tbe winds, scribbled a Mr. Chalmers, unseen, bad witnessed -No- 7 sat down on me The book-keeper stopped working,
few lines on tbe hack of a letter, ami ha. fr0QJ bjg window all the hurry-scurry of her. eidered, and then, looking him full in the
it passed by band to the lawv er. It tbe departure of the Ulencoonogeites that ,XXh/X?™ not ae^m to find it so/’ face, said in a low tone of suppressed
bedthe effect of sobering him. The inn mornlpgi and i,ad been able to follow the for me 7, Von do ,notreem to find it so -ace,™ ^ ^ mean_ „ir?.,
was down to tbe firm at this moment for j winding course of their boats long after No, “ld th*,^““per’It ig my - You know well enough 1 haveeeen
£4,150. Mr. Jardine suddenly became I they llgd ,:eaBe,l to tie visible to the mg the P“at- havend it But it that portrait in the house yonder. You
mute. 1 wish I could have seen the par,- bnoyk.keeper from the sea-wall. Long home.{have nc.wish bey ait yonreSf have just told me that it is the
ners faces at that moment, but I wassit- gfter tl)e i,0ats bad diminished into was ‘‘ ", , ?gnnwt hatvioll enough, portrait cf your grandfather. And who
ting with my back to them. , | nothing, he remained at the window one can bend, I kno d bpw }.an pretend that that peasant stripling

"Four thousand, one hundred and looking out. Not that the scene soothed that is P8/11? Yon sural v have friends whom you have married-honest 1 allow
fifty," cried the auctioneer, hardly able bimj *r bgrmonii,.ed with his mood »t X<>u can bear tt. \oniurely'haveTnenas wnomyo „ fitting husband
to believe that an out-of-the-way moun-1 tt at monent. Others, to-day, might pas-1 somewhere hiood or friendship? I for the grand-daughter of Admiral Stan-
tain inn could have realized such a sum givgly await evenis they could not con have the claim of blood or friendship tor tue,granu
-Any advance, gentlemen, upon that ltrol. t,ut fl)r him, some instinctive fore- 1 onarenot fit.toJd®™?’ . She sprang from the seat with a gasp,
bid ? A snug little inn, gentlemen, going gj((ht liad lately pointed to this present No. 7 la°8hed mocnjg X- ,. x " do not b> alarmed, do not go
dirt cheap for four thousand one linn- h*nr as that in which a dreaded task ! might journey round the wo xay^ d |wn g|<a;n- There! If I
dred and fifty pound! Well, gentlemen, mjght be with less difficulty accom- yet come to no place where,1 have y J have stuoibled on a secret that you wish 
all 1 have to say is, somebody s tolling a I pfig1]ed. Now all the bustle was over. 8l'?”ghef,.clV™adtl;?° look-keener “ have kept concealed, vour secret, depend on it, 
bargain elip. Healthy locality, rich seen-1 yfie^g wa8 brooding where lately there I Ah. 6lk|ieJ t ,o p ’ I is safe with me, and goes no further with-
eryi nice little business, all going f.r a bld been ao much stir ; and his beatmg you no friends, either? out vouVleave/'
matter of four thousand and fifty pound 1 beart told him the propitious time had ,, wbat' not a She fixed her eyes upon him search-
Dirt cheap, gentlemen. Any advance I come wbich muet not be suffered to pass I Are youin earnest. • I ; , b t tbere wa8 n0 guile in his looks,
upon four thousand one hundred and by. „tio to htir now, and tell her all,’’ I rela‘1y® ,lnJ,1* ^ ^ Rnt relatives are I nothi’ng buta grave sincerity, 
fifty'- 11 some one else doesn t sing out, | whispered an inward prompting. 6he | I ^ "otesy b l;.„o?llotf ^'naeev, h | „ Hnw do von know all this ?’’
I shall have to unoca it uu»u «.jm. ie tbere behind the hedge, pensive ai. cue i no, a.na,3 m^a=. ., | .. It lg not "the first time 1 have seen a
gentleman here for four thousand one water’s brink. For these next hours your but a small stock-only one, a sister. D0ltrait “f Admiral Stanhope. He used
hundred an.l fifty pound." sister will be alone, and fa< e to face, you ^ and has other I to he held up to my admiration ; his

" I beg your pardon, err, said Mr. I cau 8peak together frealy and fully, with- I Onl slie is m* 6 . ,ari.aS I tiamA is one of the earliest things i can , , ,
(ioble, with astonishing effrontery, ‘ you I out fear interruption. Tell your story, interests. 1 am nt> hing to her. remember • and—ilo you not. know that Which one of us has not felt the
are making a mistake ; not to me, hut to I |ead your canEe endllre her reproacnes; IIo» ma™ • I it hasbeen’in people’s mouthsagood deal need of prayer ! Which of us has
the gentleman yonder-mine was the I receive from her perchance—hut that is I No, U is naturM enough. it hasbeen m peep failed tn see its results ? If not sub-
previous bid." , , almost too much to hope for-some °"' n,’!Li®./JhLid^h«runü.e I "How ?” etantially In every-day life, at least can

“ Nothing of the kind, sir. 8akl Mj- words of welcome. But he !t of welcome ™rv'eX °f h vnuatural " “ People are wondering what lias be- we fall to perceive the sweetness which
.lard,ne. “ I bid.four thousand onehum °r reproach, whatever ehe ,may say ait benc^ lcM Itmoetunnataral. ,. J hia graud-daugnter," said the penetratti the recesses of our souls?
died and twenty live- not a !«ony I ,hla golden time, will be at least her own I tboatandmiLaPa,t’’ stranger. To feel that we are not struggling
m" îœrtainly understood it so," said the fre-?h“n,ei was convincing, was im- " Still, I cannot understaudit "shere- “People what has butf are "“’V*
um-tirtnei*r indiriftllv. I .««(ivp • Hip. thim? was to be done, and I marked, stitching with easy regularity, i tnemseivee ho „ » pravers of a irieud, Htimulates us to

But Guide and Lend would have it would L’e done, F .atace Chalmers told Suddenly she ^8ei,^^“ÏÛg mfn hailing from Australia caution In every instance, causing the
that they were right, while Mr. Jardme bim8elf. But reaaoue for delay argued her bands into her lap, and liking into ^ cartato F.ustacti Chalmers, who says vision of discouragement to fade away 
stoutly maintained his view: and the I jmportunately too. “Wait till she comes I her ®0™P®'nl°° 8 :mnll{L» aheeaid I he is the grandson of Admiral Stanhope, in the clear gleam of sunlight whbb
disputants were grawing warmer on both jn," eaid one; “it will be easier to speak hnrried on X 8“ onra—I can barely ! i,as been making inquiries for his sister j brings out with distinctness the pic-
si.'es, when the auctioneer, ”PP'"K‘j.*8 to her indoors.’’ And so Hie time passed \V hy, I.hadabrothe ,nabl^ in all directions. Ilia story is a strange ture of 8omti loved one kneeling, hla
‘a„le loudly with the hammer, called for wbilehe stood there, watching and dreaffi rememher romarxtic one-some might think, incredible. For breggt be(Ul„g responsive to our re-
" "”Tr. Jardine," he said, as soon se ail- ^danVge tirst-the book-keeper aP; blo^d of a saUor.graudia.her. He yws years he has been 8 W^P1^11 ■ » . quest " Pray lor me " While he is 
en ce had been restored, “ do I under- d in opening of the hedge, and my mother’s prde. and joy, an>l hope, buffsted ‘b”6 not heart to raise thus fervently engaged, while Per
sian.! that your tost oiler was four thons- (l.ro88inK the road, and ponderingly mount- Alas! while still a. 8=hc«lboy lie ran succ ss^that ue^na ^ Qr do auy. bap3 heaven smi.es upon us, let us go
and one hundred and twenty-live 7 iug tl]B atopa] entered the inn. But now . away to aea-,au^ * rb’?\ l?t,,ea d r",,/ thing bu* hide his face. Till his return ; forward and meet the work which we

"Vee, eir," eaid the lawyer, emphatic- he8itatiou put in its voice. “What will ing he would come back rich and fame g ^t nine account—he are called upon to perform and buret
ally, "that was my toit bid.' . yml say ? llow will you begin?" An," or never. He lefi no ^he^nothln*, suspected nothing asunder the chain of Indolence wh.ch
ge^tiMV^aro^t^» nevL heard of him again. I wasa child of the terrible «.mgs g that ^hm^hap. sometimes for too

LT ‘ïon/thornd^LmiredT/d tttS "him! m^ied-that will 'tell yon^many years death, bis sister’s dieappe»a-«-; «.d lut„ forgetfulness, where, in

there any advance upon that bid ? Dj Ly()! Sue may not go out again, and if ago^■ Sometomee 1^have thought. ^ ^ boït where she is. " There and social feeling,
you advance upon that,sir? . she does not, 1 have lost my chance. I times 1 still think it is an idle an y to n mm aDd uiut

An.tsam& & x st ss; uüsssxssr sss a&?susis
Si roS long'uffnutos'passed'ami book-keeper mother were mourning his absence, and The h^k-keepe^ w^pale «.dtremb- The posslbtUties presented by the

word'! “/jo'iti'g!"81 Only an intense süence ^ora'‘ thTsky ^brelk'the* tortnr.ng âchm^i- 'to^ho^ when'toffigs were all are not triffing with hig body as a subject lor the most insplr-
answered liim, .miefi going wrong ; when my father, broken in “ He is bewailing his eemsnnees me f reflections are wonderfully set

" < ruing I !” It had occurred to the book-keeper that fortune ami spirit, died, end my mother My, and 8c P d t P J ’ven eacCB ba3 forth in an article by Rev. Henry E.
“ Every breath in the room was hold, thpre mi ht he coinpany at the inn that and 1 were left alone and needing help— nia> , an a y g O'Keeffe. C. S. P, in the Catholic

and B*-*t a word fell from any !in. 1 h® j night li'Goble :uxd J i-nd were the pnr-! his si.ence would iave em ar am: . World Migaztne for February. Herza ss :»t stirs;fizssvszt a-sarss.'suisazz,Z2,,lsT;.,Md" sjsmrrwSsra.jss sssto.tera*»,;fesarte»üja.w.tss|e—,%'"n.“ «—- -*“•  ... = sxxtssKTtt'j xvr ? sa -jsansir x sr —» aaruess ssssvt
" Done.” , , Conn ; hut in any case it would rellect no ter " she added, resuming her work and he found ! , AwhUe back be wag faculties refined and perfected, be re-
For a moment every one stood with djt n ber management to he taken looking at him doubtfully between then he was heard of in Ire- united to the sanctified soul some day in

mouth, wide open, in a state of expect- unaware8. So Polly was told to kill and while,, «,,f she,wss wondering on which in Londj, ”BT1™™hi'ro. heoven, and for all eternity. Even
anvy. Mr. Jardine burned up to the drea, 80me fowl; and Mrs. Costello was side the failli lay. aDparently more ever’he gees, it is witli the one object-to now, he says, 11 the blessed sigh for 
auctioneer. Mr. Goble and Mr. Lend I remjnded to look to her store of flour, Lut No. . was apparently more i ever no gv , I h dl „. d ls - thought
conferred together and laughed • but , batter, eggs, milk, and preserves, willing to hear her story than to tell hia discover hm s at. . mlb^s holy thit souls do not
there was nothing more very clearly to ; vaEy gbe «ère suddenly called upon to own. .. hkn? You wish amon£, the boly? ,that 80UA
he ascertained, and the room soon began Lbowher skill. Directly the book-keeper “And you hardly remember your Yon would receive h m. o ,apge lnt0 tbe belng of God until
to empty rapidly. For my part, had I bad turned her hack, Mr s. Costello ex- brother ?" he said, looking away. Itie to seeihim l voa who know theX have received their supreme
been with a lees impetuous companion, I I ,,r,,88pd to Polly a wish-to-my-gnodness strange he should ever come into your CanyouasK, , perfection from their union with
certainly would have waited to make out ;iiattbe..botbe,t80tne hnsiness" might thoughts.” u \ hi susnensê' VvLeisLnow!" their body." And again he re-urMtornÿrtt55lutrte&'ttRSsMs ‘stit?szz,;'ztiru±ï’V7r::s.
•eeftrirsrBSr.tag as“r,,r °xrgar, si“frarî ""y11 *1 ■«■-yi.ia êSSTS,“zt,3wprbreath se aoon as we were in the open kü“‘/' g.ooVi ;n (00 great awe of Mrs. and there were times during many years only beneath her breath. impossih.e. j3lned together. ‘‘Since, then, he
air. " Did you ever know anything like Costello to approach her unnecessarily ; 1 when ehe infected me with her belief ion. Aumuer . , . , . concludes, “we are beholden to thoI,.. • „ | tiJtrtsr^sssri'tr, ytxosst». - ». ss?h£tisiAxsr2s :sv," œcsrx ss
Jïft.flïKî-ü»- ïïS,'.::*.ZS1hL'‘Z5e5i£:r-A,,. » »., r™, I.™ >-«,T

'■ 'tZ:;. -Z "l ifZiZi. w‘" £.1 JitSr J.1, “ZSZ .... » ■» y» lilSga.rîXS. 'SoWho would have thought he had, ,.riVl(!a| eye, felt satisfied that the new it is one thing, sometimes another 1 H’w Mme tone dton'se.! struck fomUUrlv tha Wli119 th® clty and, ttie tt’.m?‘6
such an ambition—or eo much money . I owllHra mllBt bo very captious if they have thought very much of him lately ; her name, long disused, struck tam liar y wlu be gBcure. Exorcise custody,

” Failli, 1 don’t know which to wonder C()uld ttlld fauu will! the place on the and why, do yon suppose ?’’ on uao’dheard lone ago awoke old and do not Permlt the “x,erior 8eu909
at most, his wealth or his folly. A close-1 at,ore of waut of cleanliness. Her tour of “ I cannot guess.” nfheiearlyhome ’ to wander at will. Close all the city
fist.., man.tfio, to be ..mgmgaway mnrnx | ;u0pbct.ion . ver, she began to wonder at. “ Bocnuse o yon j words” tie said still holding I gates by night, so that l he wayward j
like that ! He waa too eager—lie others L,,,e fightneeu oflieart with which she had Of me I „ | . :b®, ve lie-man unceasing traveller with his camel cannot pass
saw it, and they ran hm. up I idn’t yon ,nadegit. for iatterly she had gone about “ Yes,” she answered, laughing you out be letter have been « hreueh the eve of the needle.
b. v how tliey hacked out. when they I ., , . ' witb i|,B shadow of the coming I were so anxious to buy my grandfather s cry in my ears calling me to tue rescue, tnrougn tne eye oi tne ueeuie.
tlioiiglit lie wouldn’t go any higher ? But Bha ° aiWaV8 on lier. To-day, however, portrait I should he sorry, under any Alas, was. that I should have come eo The defilement of the human body
what is hie idea ? Van you understand I tliereK Wll8 n0 room for regreto no pause circumsances, to part with it, but I could late. How blind I was ! Mr. hhiptoy can I mlght be more tragic in Its conse
Ins keeping such an intention to himself? JH eonBider whether tliie^ or that was hardly have resisted your offer if it had tell Li16an^durinzan SuenceB than the apilllnff of B Pr0.p'
1 declare it ’tie downright treachery. beimI done for the last time. The crisis net been that- . i first time by accident, and d g het,g blood in the portico of the temple.

“ He didn’t hid against you, sir! was surely, by this, at its height; and “Ay,” said "No. ., taming away interval of forced mactmty we s^ntto^ The ^ hBg ltg ,aw8| prerogatives,
“ No, no by G-d, you re right. 1 for- bad promised to hurry home and again, and speaking as if he had a kt>tti , a g beavy on capacities ; and It Is serious to thwart

got that. And I can a most forgive him bri ber ,lick tidings of what had twinge of pain, " your husband has told led me to talk of all thaUay heavy on P ^ wlUlwirrg,^ £g« J?u56l eri=wi^ IS m“ Mld th. book-keeper, turn the Lob of health to a nervouswasn’t what I would have expected of I i jim)atieuce the t me when that could I lightly, when some minutes had passed, I whose it was. All next day Mr. Shipley 1 tremor and the crimson glow of F®1*
Jardine, that he ehouldh’t give me an iave u‘en poselhle ; and there being noth- and ‘^No. 7 ” still sat silent, looking out and I were ^L^uddenly ‘ ful beaUty t0 th® heCllC prilor °f d
inkling of what was in his mind.” h mpre t(j 8e,e to, she took up some sew- ahead with far-off eyes, " I have to d you yoa ; and when 1 went away so sudden y

"There lie is, surrounded bv all the jn” t0 buav ber hands with, an.l sallied my family history—certainly I am it vu« stillyu >ear.’b of you. a •
hoys from Uiencoonoge. Wont •'», l'e forth to lookout lor her husband’s com- changed ; a few months agoIcouMnot Sbmley. Hecaneetyoardoubtoatrmt |how horrlble t0 thlnk that In some 
courted now? Wo ought to congratulate baVe spoken so freely—may I ask yon, in The book-keeper waa watemng nim se , . ,,h delth boa-
him, too. Hell think you're r trended g(t beI favorile 86at at one end of the return, to gratify mv curioeity 7 KeaUX fl8"Pd0bu aMenio^Tflehetoton™^ Uy hahltï contracted in life ; it would 
eir, if you might have a worse tanant. „a walk (the same where Conn and I and truly, now-why are not you and firmed hto aeseitiooi,butshe began^atoo uy namts comractea^.nu«, ther6„
might w"tfoïï.im‘here0.”"8 U"18e' ^ 'and'he hKnSomedhlmïelf^f r^pïrtiy foMbe reason I have given ing expresaione a “Xeakd fore, to lay on the lash, and whip dis-

1 tut it wae for the landing et tge that 1 hia fond deapair) the book-keeper rested, you—we know eo little of each other, I mouth in epeakmg, which she knew by ordered Inclination Into subservience 
Mr. Jardine waa making. l'f» «>| »fleT1llel,iulw. «I backward» and fa- “ And beeides-?” " x„„ ,i,al f doubt vou-what110 the 9weeter ‘natinct of the soul,
some others scrambled into a boat and wardB for 80me me Lifting her eves “ Well, if yon must know, partly be- Nay, it is not that I doubt you what

" "“1 Î3 ?E,>£4“- -• I„™as\= t-nssir-.r,sr s’züüï .. «.. »»», HSæsezæ;»
looking out seawards, now regarding the directly. ^.“««niwwnnled were thev until her Eclectiuc °n, «herald be u«e4 by phi-m’H
inn and ils surroundings, and presently " Ia her husband a bad man ?” I p^m!?ap the troubled with atfactions of the throat or lungs,
hie lnnke were turned in hèr direction. "I don’t think he is," hesitated “ No. brother, turning once more towards the „ore, upon the skiD| rheumatic peins, corns,

“ Poor young man she eaid to herself • 7.” “ No. I begin to think lie ishonest in book-keeper, eew- that her eyee were brim. bunion,] or external injuries. The reasons
„, , u in «nil» nf Iff nnr irv ’ his wav But what of that ? It ie not ming over, and that tears were streaming are, that it is speedy, pure and unobjection-& vrte m I suss ttr- a s.us s I taBMussiscss I sims1- -•—-

GLENC00N0GE.former knows that to kill weeds 
To rut tile 

weed off oil the sur
face, means that the 
weed is still left to 

IVs just that 
with boils, ul-

I Every 
he must go to the root-.

Br RICHARD BRINSLEY 
KNOWLKH.

CHAPTER XXVL—continued.s one

way
X cers, erupti on9, 

Rv /1 fihnF'flM pimples an«l similar 
(|JERi5@9 iiiscab's of the flesh. 

■^.4-,>45 'l'*» t-'tire them you 
inuht go to thu roots, 

$ down into tlv hlooil. 
^ Mere surface treat

ment never gets rid 
I of the disease.

?
Bum

apt,Up
ft

It
will conn
the first (.jipnrtunity.

It is to its won
derful powe r in the 
ptirifit ,'it.ion of the 
blood that Doctor 
Pierce s Golden 

|>vd ! j r Medical Discovery 
I owv’ many of its

fvS/j Vi W'4 triumplis of healing.
\ it fc f >jr It cleans"S the blood 
Lit- > ■% tl’. n ouv.bly, eliv.ll- 

jf*"nating all the ret use 
matter ami clears 

out the waste and poi.v»n->us particles 
which clog the body and so <.nl the 
flesh. It eradicates from the bloo<I the 
conditions which make disi-ase pussihle. 
The result is that diseases die out like 
fires that are unfed. , ...

There is no medicine forth blood which 
is “just as good " as “ Golden Medical 
Discovery." Accept no substitute.

•• 1 feel it mv fluty to wi ite to you of the won
derful mrative jp-w- r-. of your ‘ 1-'»
niM-.ivcrv.' writes On S Hcii«U r‘on -i "f

ordci 1 tried loc.il doctor* hut with no k,x"‘ 
results. Finally. 1 wrote you tlir tc-Uculars in 
mv ca*c nod v«"i a<lvi*ed y*«r ten M* 'hc.il 

-nvery.' wlii- I. I iM-tran to Ink. H'.m the 
1 tletter and wlvn I had 

i» healed HD.

Z1

Hu

con-

can

82
iiist b ’

^ ’ Free. On receipt of 31 one-cctit stamps 
to i>ay customs and mailing oti/v, I>r. 
Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, 

pages, paper-bound, will be sent 
!•'or cloth binding send 50 stamps

11

looS

to Dr. R. V. Pierce, ltuflalo, N. ■ TO UK CONTINUKD.

'err' «10 (or 10 cents MELTS’,
'a - , ; fi.,- 11 ,t huiiiimiue r> •ftitluii'. 1:, i'l l' 11.? ih
ftrütiï* \ y< Yanki-e. Irish, ami Huu:h i ”i In
.q? , j j r.i-u- mnl vi-rwt, jin wrll ;t* liuniurnu» roin|M'*livifi* 
I. _ 1 vitv kin-1 aniliharutiT. Nut |h»-i |.ratil f.ir Ire.

]| Johnston & McFarlcne, 71 YongeToronto.

THE NEED OF PRAYER.

OA-XjATHSI^T’S 

CARBOLIC 
O X LT 1? 3VŒIETT

I* unequnlled an a remedy for Chafed Skin. 
Pile*, s.mIiIh, Cut*. Hove Eye*, (‘napped 
HancI*,Ciitlh1aln*, Earache, Neuralgic and 
Rheumatic Pu I ns, Throat Colds. Ringworm, 
and Hkin Ailment* generally.

1/1 i each, ai Chemists, etc.,I.arge Pot*, 
• with iiiHlrucll

of Calvert’s Carbolic 
free on application.

Illustrated Pamphlet 
Préparat ions sent pont average height, 

none of thoEe commanding asp 
which eometlmes repel children, 
which are usually associated with l 
ere In Church or State. His face 
decidedly of the German type ;

saved from what

F. C. CALVERT & Co.. Manchester
yv7e guarantee that there 
Plasters will relieve 
pain quicker than any 
other. Put up only in 
15c. tin boxes and $1.00 
yard rolls. The latter 
allows you to cut the 
Plaster any size.

Every family 
should "have or.e 
,-.;ady ior au emer
gency.

ant
features were 
Americans call homelineES by an 
pression so placid and so benign 
It carried with It even to chlldh 
fancy, the thought of great good 
The boy instinctively felt that l 
was nothing about the man to awe 
timidity. The fatherly gentlene 
face and manner Invited confid, 
and the boyish response was ai 
met more than half way. 
Neumann’s head was remarkab!' 
its size and conformation. And 
member thinking as a boy, and 
haps saying to him, that his hat1 
be safe among numberless other 
public function requiring thei 
moval ; tor it would cover the fs 
well as the head of the average m 

“ The room set apart tor good I 
Neumann in my mother’s house 
be regarded as rather antique ic 
days, when the remains of ol< 
architecture are rapidly dlsappt 
before the spirit ol the present 
prise.

ihm

Sd*l
WE SHALL RISE IN OUR BODIES

D.WIS & t.WRfkGE CO., 
limited. Montreal B

Beware af Imltallona

! O'KEEFE’S 
Liquid Extract of Malt

Tlv best ea mo', be too 
gojd. e*pectally if you 
are *lck.

fading doctors all 
over Canada pronounce 
O’Keefe’* the beat 
Liquid Extract of Malt 
m 1 de. If you are run 
down and need a tonte, 
try a lew bottle*. It will 
surely do you good.

Price 25c. per bottle; 
;tOc. p r dozen allowed 
for the empty bot tl s 
when returned.

Refuse all subit 1- 
tulea said to be just 
Hi good.

W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, 
General Ageut, TORONTO.

i, è of 1It was a great cause
the servants and yiamong

children why the Bishop neve 
pied his bed at night, but seei 
make use of chairs arranged t 
self for sleeping purposes. Se 
ttficatlon, so little known amor 
Catholics, was first taught to 
the example of him who, we a 
may soon find his place w 
beautified of Holy Church, 
hood’s experiences cannot fatl 
needs nor the modes of seif co. 
for the dominion of evil ls ci 
plete when habit fixes in 

the victim of desires.

Th e D. & Le
EMULSION

it :

The D. A L« EMULSION
ami niAst p. 1l.1t il'V* vrrpiratiin of ' 
1 > ill,Rgiitiii;;amtli ill-1 1 lg."«i lii’hcatt

grasp
ccmes with years, when tho 
tenant of the brain, ready t 
its supremacy in the day ot cc 

“While Bishop Neumann 
genial man in the best sem 

1 can remember no mort 
Badinage, tho d

___ of tho saints, had no pla
mental makeup. I can clearl 
now a fixed purpose in his c 
lion with the clergy, whlc 
direct its topics into a high' 
than the mere pleasantries of 
In tho expression of his opinii 
ary or theological, he had the 
exquisite humility, which ap 
be a normal intellectual tral 
acter rather than a result 0

1

The D. & L. EMULSION
•ribid by the leading physicians of

The D. & L. EMULSION
pro-In 'FT nml will 'Ivc 1

Oc. A $1 cv*r Bottle.

\ucl[
term, 
talk’s sake.È a marvellous flosli 

you an appetite. S someLAWKKNC 
m. .1, Montr

DAVIS
to, uHe sure>

i
SACRED PICTURES.

We have now in stock some really nice 
colored crayons of the Sacred Heart of Jesus 
and of the Sacred Heart of Mary—size, VJx 
00 Price, 50 cents each. Good value at 
that ligure. Same size, steel engravings, 7.) 
conta each. Extra large size, (stool engrav
ing), $1.50 each.

ST. ANTHONY OF V A DIT A 
Colored pictures of St. Anthony of Padua 

—size, l‘2gxl64—at Scents each.
Cash to accompany orders.

Thos. Coffey, Catholic *Rhoord
London, Ontario Canada

ment.
“ In the centre of our gartl 

was a large one, my father 
a beautiful summer-house, t! 
of his children. It was con 
honey suckles and grape vii 
eutwisted themselves in 1 
work, making a fragrant boi 
from the rays of the si 
secluded spot served as a 

in mild weather. T 
clergy retired after dinner 
and then an army officer 
barracks, to enjoy their ciga 
Neumann, ae I remembe 
■moke, but he usually wer

ease
“ Then, from a moral consideration,Address :

Office,

THE NEW TESTAMENT—25c.

For Sale at the Catholic Record Office.

\VK HAVE JUST PURCHASED A LARGE 
>1 supply of The N«-w lV*tmncnt, neatly 
bound with cloth limp cover price 25 cent* 
each. Translated from the Luiu Vulgate, dil
igently compared with the original Greek and 
lino published by U10 Kngllsh College at 
Rh-dint*, A. 1)., 15H2. With annotations, refer 
onces, und an historical and chronological iiv 
(b-x. Rearing the Imprimatur of Cardinal 
Vaughan.

Printed

room

preparation for 
1.”—Mrs. 8. A.

" I find them tho l>est 
colds, coughs nnd asthma.”— 
Watson, Temperance Lecturer.paper, with clear type. 

Tho*. Coffey. London. Ont.

CLARKE * SMITH.
Undertakers and Embalmen

118 llandai Street,
Open Night an 1 •>• y. Telephone 580

on good
Bronchial
TrochesBROWN’S

OF BOSTON
Bold In boxes only—Avoid imitations.

J1,

FEBRUARY 17, 1900.
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